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amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars which is not otherwise appropriated for execntiye, j'luicial or other purposes, to be used
for the purpo~e of paying off the invalid !londs of the various educational in;;titutions.
As the st.Olte board of examiners used ten thousand
dollars of the income fund of thp. agricultural colle~e fo: the pUTl~ose
of paying off these bonds, in~tead of taking that amount out of the
general fund, in our opinion the board of exgminpr~ now has the authority
to order the !"rea~urer to tr,:nGfE'l' from the ~enE:ral fund to the income
fund of the agricultural college the said sum of ten thousand dollars,
in as much a'S the limit of two hnnd.ed thousand dollar~ llppropriated
by said Section 3 has not yet been llsed in the payment of these bonds.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALIDN,
Attorney General.

Legislator, when term of service commences. Governor, who
may act in the absence Of. President Pro Tern of Senate, when
term expires. Vacancy in Office of Lieutenant Governor and
President Pro Tern of Senate, When.
TherE' is now in the State of )Iontana no lieutenant governor
or president pro tem of the senate. hence there is no one who can
lE'gally discharge the duties of the office of governor in the
absence fr0111 the state or disability of the g(wernor.
Helena, Montanll, November 12. 1908.
Hon. Edwin L. Norris,
Governor,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your favor of the 5th inst. submitting for the consideration of this offi('e the following question:
Is there anyone now legally authorized to perform the duties as
acting governor ill case of the absence of the governol' or of his inability
to perform the duties of such office.
Section 6, Article 5 of the state cons'tituticn, in dealing with the term
of service of mem;j)ers of the legi!"lature, provides: "The term of service
of the members thereof shall begin the next day after their election until
otherwise provided by law." 'I'hel'e is not any statute making ~ny
provisions as to when the term of service of members of the legislature
begins; hence this provision of the constitution is controlling, and the
term of service of those elected aR members of the legislature at the
recent election has already begun, and the term of service of those
whom they were elected lo su('ceel has ended. The Hon. A. 'Y. Miles,
president, Pro 'rem. of the senate, was not a holr. over senator, hence
his term of servicE' has eXlliJ'eil, and u;; the lieutenant governor elect
does not tal,e offiP.(> nntil thl:' fin;t :\londay in January next. a:; provided
in Section 1, Article 7. state (,Gn~titution, and as there if; nol\' no lieut-
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enant governor, there is II<) one who is legally authorized to perform the
duties of the office of governor in case of the absence from the state
or inability of your 'excellency to perform such duties.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, articles of incorporation of fraternal societies. Fraternal
Society, fees of Seaetary of State.
Fraternal societies not having a capital stock. and not being
organized for the purpose of profit, must pay a fee of $20.00 to
the secretary of state for filing articles of incorporation; section
166 Rev. Codes haying been rep~aled by implication in so far
as it relates to fees of fraternal "ocieties.
Helena, Montana, November 13, 1908.
Hon. A. N. Yoder,
Secretary of State.
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
In r<"ply to a verbal request for an opmlOn we advised you orally that
the proviso contained in Subdivision 4 of Section 410 of the PoHtical
Code. (Sec. 165 Rev. Codes) 'as amended by Chapter 74, Laws 1905, repealed 'by implication that part of Section 1. of Chapter 43, of the Laws
of 1903, which related to fees for filing of articles of incoqlOration of
fraternal societies not having a capital stock.
Since giving you the a'bove oral opinion we have received a letter
from Mr. Charles A. WaUacc, Attcrney at Ll'~w, Butte, Montana, in which
he states that he cannot a,gree WIth you upon the fees for filing articles
of incorporation of a fraternfll Rociety not h9.ving a capital stock and not
being organized for the purpose of profit, and requests an opinion from
this office upon the que<;t.ior:. However,' as private individuals are not
entitled to opinioI\s from this (.f!\ce we have ·decided to reduce O1.;'r
opinion to you to writing in order that yon may have' a record of the
same, and that we can send a 00PY of the opinion to Mr. Wallace.
Chapter 43, Laws 1903 (Sec. 166 Rev. Codes) provided what fees the
secretary of <;tate 'should ch~rg? for each relig-ious society. church organizations f1(}r religious pl'rpc>ses and frateIllal societies not having a
capital stock and not being org-anb16d for the purpose of profit. At the
same session of the legislature, and seven clays thereafter, the legislature, by Chapter 127, amended Section 410 of the Political Code, which
also deals exclUSively with the fees of the office of secretary of state,
and in Subdivision 4 of sai,l Section, as amended, the legislature inserted the following:
"Providing that no fee for filing any articles of incorporation or
increase of capital stock shall be less than ten dollars, except religious
societies, churches, and organizat!ons for religions purposes not having

